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14 picked Williams in early photo lineup 
ByGallEp<tei, 

Sta/JW,oer 

In the week before Wayne Williams w.u 
interviewed at the FBl's AUanta headquarters 
in the ''missin1 and murdered children" cases 
- before bis picture appeared in the media 
- at least 14 people familiar with the vic-
tim., picked his picture out of photographic 
lineups. a review of police im·estigative files 
reveals. 

Police investigative files released Monday show that 14 people 
picked Wayne Williams' picture from among those of five or 
six similar-looking black males. The witnesses placed Williams 
in locations that proved significant to the investigation of sev
eral slay ings. 

body of slaying victim Nathaniel Cater was 
discovered downstream. 

Police investigative files released Monday 
to The Atlanta Journal-Constitution show that 

~~n~~\t~~~: :!i~df:;t~~~~::ii 
slaying victims and individuals familiar with 
the victims' neighborhoods or hangouts -
picked Williams' picture from among those of 
five or six similar-looking black males. 

Although the early photo Identifications 
did not figure in Williams' trial, they were 
among several factors that prompted authori• 
ties lo bring Williams in for questioning - a 
move tbat brought the self-styled talent scout 

to the public's attention. surveillance team heard a splash. While au
thorities interviewed Williams that night and 
again the next day, their interest in Williams 
- and lbe pace nf their investigation - in
creased dramatically two days later when the 

The witnesses placed Williams ln loca• 
tions that proved signlfx:ant to the investiga
tion of several slayings: a downtown gay bar; 

Williams, who received life sentences in 

:: i~ !h:rf~:~l~~~r ~! A~~~~~e/fure; 
See WILLIAMS, Page 7-A on May 22, 1981, after memben of a police 

Lonetree 
sentenced 
~o30years 
He could have been hit 
with life term for spying 

TM Auoclatrd P,n1 

QUANTICO, Va. - A military 
Jury Monday sentenced Sgt. Clayton 
Lonetree, the first Marine ever ac
cused or coovlcted of spying, to 30 
years In prison for disclosing U.S. 
secrets to tile Soviets. 

The eight Marine officers s!Ulng 
as jurors also fined the former 
guard at the U.S. Embassy in Mos• 
cow '5,000, reduced him to the low
est pay scale and ordered that he 
forfeit all pay and allowances and 
be dlsbonorably discharged. 

U Lonetree fails to have his es• 

~~;:r;a:1~:c~o:11~~:1~~:r o;tr:i: 
lnlOye:an. 

TJ'e juron had begun deliberat• 
ing on the sentence after Lonetree 
told them be would accept whatever 
punishment they decided, which 
could bave been u much u We In 
prison. 

Navy escorts 
fire 1st shots 
of gulf duty 
2 unidentified boats fail 
to heed warnings, flares 

FromW/n,lkpor/1 

MANAMA, Bahrain - The U.S. Navy fired the 
lint shots of its Persian Gulf tanker escort mission 
Monday - machine-gun bursts across the bows of two 
small wooden sailing boata - as it brought four re
flagged Kuwaiti tanken out of tbe gulf. 

The firing on the unidentified boats was one of 
two encounters Monday involving the Navy. In the 
other Incident, an Iranian warship, ignorin& radio 
warnings, came within 2 In miles of the convoy but 
turned away after lbe U.S. forces made radio contact. 

Tht incident involving the two small boats, tradi• 
Uonal Arab craft known u dhows lbat are used ln the 
region for fishing and trading, was announced by tbe 
Pentagon. 

bod;:rt::Je~1~lo1~i:l~~~~fJy 
at his trial, said in a statement to 
the court "It's really somewllat dJf. 
ficult to say." 

Nine-vehicle accident stalls flow on 1-285 

The announcement said the destroyer Kidd fired 
warning ahots at the two small boats of "unknown na
tionality'' after they failed to heed verbal warnings 
and flattl flrtd In tJlelr direction, Then the boats 
turned and aalled away, the Pentagon said. tt did not 
give the location of the incldenL 

Since the escorts began July 20, U.S. forces report
edly bave opened fire once before in response to a 
perceived challenge. That was on the weekend of Aug. 
8, when a Navy fighter was said to bave fired two 
mWlles at a 111Spected Iranian warplane and missed. 
1be Incident never was confirmed by the Pentagon. 

But he also said he wu a patri-

See LONETREE, Page 6-A 

A driver for Statesville Glass Co. of North Carolina Monday aftemoorL No Injuries were reported in the 
lifts '-is bands In disgust as be looks at broken glass accident, which occurred at Norlhside-Powers Ferry 
on Intentate 285 west after a Dine-vehicle accident exit, but traffic was backed up to the Georgia 400 exlL 

The other Incident Monday, the encounter with the 
Iranian warship, provided tense momentli but ended 
peacefully. 

Judges overrule order letting parents veto textbooks 
Helieoptm from the amplubious usault ship Gua• 

daleanal scrambled to fly over the Iranian ship, re-

=YJ~~:es~!!~lf~ :~i::ig i=ft.:~: 
ByTomlllten 

Staf/Wrlt,r 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - A Tennessee school district 
did not violate studentJ' constitutional rlgbts by forcing 
them to read te1tbooks contradicting lbeir families' 
fundamtntallst ChrisUan bel}efs, a three-Judge panel of 
Ute 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled Monday. 
• The ruling reversed a dedaion Jut October by U.S. 

Civil rights pioneer 
Bayard Rustin dies 
Organizer of King rally in D.C. 
led campaigns against injustice 

FromSlo/fandWln,RtJ.1(11'11 

NEW YORK - Bayard Rustin, lbe civil rights pio
neer and activist who oreanized the Washln&ton rally at 
which the Rev. Msrtln Luther King Jr. gave his "I have 
• dream" speech, died Sunday nlghl He was 77. 

Rustin died at Leno1 
Rill Hospital, where be bad 
undergone surgery Friday 
for a ruptured appendix, 
said Nonnan Hill, president 
of the A. Plailip Randolph 
Institute. 

Rustin, co-chairman of 
the lnstllute, went to the 
New York hospital with 
1tomach pains on bis. return 
from a trip to Haiti, He bad 
gone to Haiti with a labor 
group to assess prospects fo~ 

"'Ba"'y"an1._Ru.,t1n.__...._, tae:,X:~~ti~~:.ange on the is· 

A pioneer, planner and thinker of tbe elvU rights, 
peact and labor movements all his adult life, Rustin 
survived a major heart attack In 1971 and continued to 
campaign actively around !be world against vloleBCe 
and lnjustkt. 

"He had boundless energy. lie danced and sang at 
his 75th birthday tribute," Hill said. 

In May, he led • delegation of the Clll tens Commls· 
slon on Indocblnese Refu gees on a tour of refugee 
camps along the Thal-Cambodian border. 

-.. See RUSTIN, Pagr i-,\ 

~ ·'~~:t, .;1: ;~:; 
.•~l·'.' ,. ~ 

District Judge Thomas Hull of Greeneville. Tbe case 
drew national attention because of its broad implica• 
lions for American public schools. 

Bui two Washington-based advocacy groups that 
bave financed the court battle vowed to continue their 
appeals. 

"I think It will be easily reversed," Michael Farris. 
attorney for the seven Hawkins County families, said of 
the appeals court ruling. "It's an absolutely novel view 

Sunny, hot 
Tuesday ii Atlanta will be 800-

r"r/, High near 90. Dttall1, 8-E. 
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of conslitutlonal law with no basis In precedent whatev• 
er." 

the Irani.an ship and the tankers. 

Farris, working on behalf of tbe conservative Con· 
cerned Women for America, said he will seek a hearing 
before all U judges of the appeals court, whleb Is In 
Cincinnati. Failing that, Farris said, "tt's been a fore
aone conclusion that whoever loses Is going to go to tbe 

Then, according to shipping Industry personnel 
monitoring the ndlo calls, this exchange ensued: 

The Crommelin, another U.S. frigate: u1ranian na• 
val warship, this ii U.S. Wanblp 37. I am at the bead 
of a column of three ships transilinc the Arabian Gulf. 
Request your intentions, sir." 

See BOOKS, Page 8-A See SHOTS, Page 6-A 

Colleges tackle NFL special draft 
Pros try to sign 2 who lost 
eligibility for agent deals 

By Cllrls Mortemen 
s1~jfwr1,a 

College athletk: olflcla1s fired shots 
from all directions Monday at the Nation
al Football League's (NFL) intentio11 to 
hold a special drafl for two playen who 
lost their college eligibility for dealings 
wltha1ents. 

said NCAA officials will meet with NFL 
oJfkials in the next "10 days to two 
weeks" to discuu repercussions of tbe 
draft. NCAA President Wilford Bailey, a 
professor at Auburn University, said be 
will meet with NFL officials next month 
In New York. 

Xword 
Pound guilty 

A nationwide association of college 
athletic directon called for a postpone• 
ment of the draft. while Ohio State coach 
Earle Bruce called for the American 
Football Coacbes Association (AFCA) to 
sever all ties with the teams that partlcl· 
pate in the draft. 

The NFL last week announced It 
would bold a supplemental draft for Ohio 
State University wide receiver Cris Car
ter and University of Pittsburgh running 
back Charles Gladman, who were de• 
elared lnell1ible Ibis summer for their 
senior sea10ns because Ibey had signed 
contracts with agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom In violation of NCAA rules. 
The draft is scheduled for Friday. 9B Sports 1E 

Deaths 6D T-n 11A 

Edltolials 10A TV SB 

Helpllne 2B WilMams 1B 

To subscribe, call H2•4141 

A Jury of 13 United Methodist 
ministers Monday night found 
the Rev. Rosa Mary Derman, 
an acknowledged lesbian, guilty 
of ~iolatlng church law that 
bars homoaaxuats from being 
ministers. 2-A. 

Tbe chairman of the National Colle
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) profes
sional lia ison committee - Big El1ht 

\ Conference Commissioner Carl James -

Some colleee coaches and admlnistra• 
ton have warned that the NFL's admi• 
slon of Carter and Gladman threatem the 
longstanding good relatiom1hip between 
college football and the NFL, stiling a 

See DRAFT, Page 8-A 

Soviets take a page from capitalism, advertise goods in U.S. paper 
By Bill Headrick 

S1af/Wr11a 
The Soviet Union ran $300,000 wortb of advertising 

In America's daily chronicle of capitalism Monday In 
the kickoff of a yearlong campaign !bat Moscow hopes 
will get It out of the red with the United States. 

Tbe nine-page advertlslng supplement In the Wall 
St red Journal contained printed maltrlal obviously de
signed to resemble ne·1·s rather than ad copy. But by• 

lines such as Ivan Ivaneo and Victor Gerasbchenko be· 
lied that Impression, as dld photographs, which the 
newspaper normally does not use. 

Moreover, the top of each page was marked twice 
wilb the fine-print Inscription, "Special Advertlsln1 Sec· 
tlon," and copy designed to resemble advertising trum• 
peted the benefit• of goods sucb u Traktoroexport 
tractors and Almazjuvelircxport jewelry. 

Sovlel publications reflect the Communist Party's 

opposition to capitalism, Including the avoidance of ad• 
vertbins to promote the sale or consumer goods. 

Dan Howard, deputy While House pres., secretary 
for foreign relations, called the advertisi ng supplement 
In the normally conservative newspaper "unprccedcnl• 
ed." 

Dan Cates, managing director of Dow Jones & Co.'1 

See MOSCOW, Page 6-A 
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rot hers with AIDS virus end first day of classes 
ADIA, Fla. - Sbarlng a ride with their slsttt, Candy, the parents of Robert (left), Randy ud Rlclwd went to coort to 

Ray brothers, who carry the Alm virus. leave Memortal force the admission of the boys t.o school. and tlley attended 
emeatary School after the first day of the school year. 'l11e classes under police guard as maay otller eblldma stayed bome. 

aliforni~ µiother of 3 dies week after highway shooting 

I National Report I Unlltd Pttu lntmta11oMI 

LOS ANGELES - A mother of three became 

h't r:!!h P~;!: :~n ~i~=~ :O~~ 
, authorities said Monday. of Slidell in 11112 and tben dousing her body with 

lghr~:rl~tt~;! ~re~~e::as dl:!t s:: _ &as before tetUng it afire. 
eek and head while rid;ng In a pickup In soulb Booby trap for vandals kills his daughter 

Angeles, police Sgt. John Kinard said. TM Auociotttd Pru, 
Three other people have been killed and sev- GREENFIELD, Ind. _ A farmer's attempt 

n Injured in at least 42 roadway 5hootinp In to scare off vandals with a booby trap planted in 
them California since June 18, according an his barn accidentally killed bis s-year-old daugh• 
fficial tally. ter, authorities Aid Monday. 
Ms. Scott wu allot Aua:. 16 after the pickup Newton Cooley, wbo owns a farm 4 miles 

n which she was riding passed another slow- east o( Greenfield, told police be rigged a pipe 
oving ear. Tbe car pulled alongside and tbe bomb In his barn to scare oil vandals who had 

rtver fired several shol'I into lhe truck, Oet.ec- been damaitng the barn and stealing chickens. 
Ive Patrick Marshall said. The bomb was set to erplode when the chicken 

gives thurnl.up sign, is executed coop door was opened. 

The Alwciartd Pren Sundr:l~!n da~:e~rap~~n:epenw~k~: 
ANGOLA, La. - An accountant convicted of to the chicken coop, setting off the device. An-

J~~:t,!i~::~is1: :Vi: J!J :=~~! :!:'t!!~te:,;/~f~ ~~f;~n!f =o:~ 

'

ectriccbalr. , Hospital. . 
Sterling Ra1ll, wbo once claimed two CO!lllins -

::c1~!1~ ~~~~ef~~ :n~~~':: -&,Jen caTsliiftded with paraEite sought 
~lnute final statement that dealt mainly with his The New Yo,k Tlmt'.1 
lcbristian beliefs. WASHINGtoN - The Department of Agrl· 

Rault, 36, was condemned for rapin~, shoot• culturt issued a naUonal alert and called in the 
ng and slitting the throat of•M.,, Franc1onl, 21, FBI to look for 11 stolen cats infected with a 
~ =---:-- Q \\~~ . ! : 

"' 

paruite that can cause birth defects l.n humans. 

alon~wi:~~bth:t~~:a n~~!t 
the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center about 
20 miles north of Wuhlngtoo In Muyland, ,cl,.. 
Usts at the center said. 

An animal rights iNJUP, Band of Mercy, bas 
said it took the animals to protest what It con
aiden brutal treatment ol research animals. 1be 
infected cats were used In eiperiments on Tox~ 
plasm gondli, a one-celled protozoan parasite 
that can be trammltted to humans and other 
warm-blooded animals. Dr. Michael Ruff, the 
laboratory"s research leader, 811id the parasite 
can Infect pregnant women and 1?auses S,000 
birth defects annually In the United States. 

Briefly ... 
I Two wildfires continued to burn out of con

trol, one of them near President Reagan's ranch, 
as blazes charred more than 2,100 acres across 
California. Only one structure was destroyed and 
no one wu reported Injured in the fires In San 
Bernardino, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 
counties and in the eastern Sierra Nevada. 

s)l\::~,;.f:ti!~$: ~~ ~~te s~e: 
-..ben ~tod<lltt fell tlmrugh a,.,... 
ly open manhole and was swept down a storm 
sewer. Philadelphia police and Water Depart
ment crews seuched 20 miles of sewer lines and 
a sewage treatmerit plant for Nolan Robertson
Deal. 

Draft der,tandin& about tbe draftirlg of 
players in college classes that have 
not yet 1raduated," Miller said. 

', l~ From Page J .A "This action will have a devastating 
effecl A move of this type attacks 
the Integrity of the college educa• 

the Information; they share It with 
each other. And if they want to 
watch our films, all they have to do 
Is get them from the schools we 
play." 

tori?,\~ye~c::~~tha~':c~tig 
Is great, but It makes no sense if 
the coaches aren't unanimous," 
Bruce said. 

According to Bruce, Gottfried 
and McClendon, many coaches bave 
reacted lo the NFL's decision with 
more words than acllon. And rather 
than coopentin& with Bnce's pro
posed across-the-board ban of the 
teams that draft Carter and Glad
man, some toacbes are more likely 
to use bans by various teams as~ 
crulUng tools, Bruoo, Gottfried and 

recedent that could allow college Uonal mission. 1bls ls a value we 
' larra to rouUnely enter the NFL are inlept on malntalning." r ~bl=~~:~~ i:1;ig Ten said ~~:;r :.~ C: 
~f:~: ~~":y ;s::et i~: :!lt~a;: =t~~eu!:~ C: 
~rs and Bloom to Identify any coo- conduct the draft on advice of the 
Jerence playen who have sJ1ned lea1ue's attorneys, Goodell noted. 

f:lth them, or who sign In the fu- Meanwhile, Oblo State's Bruce 
urt. Walters and Blooms are under said he wants the AFCA member
nvestlgatlon by a federal grand shlp - virtually all college football 
ury In Chicago for their dealings coaches - to refuse to allow off!• 
Ith college athletes, including cla1s of the NFL teams that draft 
ladman and Carter. Carter or Gladman on their cam-

Carl Miller, president of the Na• C ~°7:ii~!~=af!~: 
10~!~ ~:::;;r(~:1A)~ sa~d any manner. 
onday be bat sent a letter to NFL But Bruce said be npects his 

Bruce said he will ask AFCA 
Etecutive Director Charley McClen
don, former I.SU football coach. to 
seek an across-the-board boycott of 
the teams tbat select Carter and 
Gladman. But Bruce and McC!endon 
said they doubt the effort will be 
...... ,u1 

"Let's face it: They (the NFL) 
got us at the right time," Bruce 
said. ''Every coach is trying to get 
ready for his opener. Even If the 
coaches were interested In doing 
something, they won't find the time. 
Tbls doesn't affect them. They're 
looking the other way. It males me 
mad." 

McClendonsald. 
"They"ll tell the kid that U be 

chooses to go to a certain school 
!bat bans NFL "'°'ta, lbeo it might 
hurtblschancestogetdrafted ina 
hlgber pooiUoa," McC!endon said. 

"What some coaches are not 
comldering Is that some scouts -
and I don't care if It's Just one or 

THIS PROGRAM REALLY WORKS 

• Medicany Supervised by doctors, 

IT'S EASY 
IT'S FAST 

NO HUNGER 

nurses & wtight loss specialists. • One on one pr1ute counsel111g 
•No expensive pre-f)&Cta£ed meals lhroUEhoul you1 personalized pr02ram 

(utregulareverydayloods) •There isnosafer,easierorfasterwayto 
•No caloriecounbnaorexercise losewe11ht 

CALL TOOAY FOR INFORMATION ANO FREE CONSULTATION 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
ROSWELL-ALPHARITT A NORCROSS 

998-5851 447-9447 
CHAMBLEE-DUNWOODY MARIITTA 

391-0904 . 859-0131 
. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Houri: MON. thn.i FRl.91.m .• 7 p.m. SAT. 9:00a.m. -1:00p.m. 

MAKE THE DAY SPEGAL 

DIAMONDS REMOUNTED 

Save 20% On 

The Purchase Of 
Loose Diamonds 

Have Kay Jeweler's experts remount your diamonds or '.~ 
precious stones in one of hundreds of popular settings . . : 
Kay also has a large selection of loose diamonds in all :; 
shapes and sizes at an attrai:tive 20% savings, which can ·: 
be purchased separately and added to yOur present dia- : 
monds when they are remounted. •• 

nt ::set:r~~l~~ re=~l:!!:U~:~J:: 
UI hJt group can comult with the for ..!'1ootlng ' lfie otbef way'-ln re-

Mc.Oendon said, "Earle ls rlghl 
U's the wont possible time to try 
and do anything. U I tried to con
duct some survey right now with 
the coaches, I wouldn't bear from 
tbem until next year." 

::.= .. 0oi::,~so:d~=1: i-----------------_..; 

ea'::i1~, athletic.di~ .. ar~ ~~.:J:J!~;/: .. ~~t 
nivers.ity of the Pa~lflc.... siid the Brace and Pittsburgh coach 
ppeal to Rozelle followed a conf.er- Mike Gottlried have said they will 

call among the NACDA's five permanently ban from their facill
fflcen. Miller )las requested a Ues the NFL teams that draft the 
eetlng with Rozelle In New York players. 
n Saturday, eve of the college foot• "The whole pro football world is 

w~C a~ i:n::dium be- ~:ffl1:1~da~1=[~0!:er~~e :: 

la;~f l~o:~it,~~~:i1 d~!: r;~ed:r~r;o~: ~ ::: 1l~1 d~:~ 
e longstanding agreement and un• Wh.y't Because NFL teams will get 

Books 
From Page 1-A 

premeCoart." 
"We are thrilled with the fact 
t the court overturned this rul• 

ng, which would have undermined a 
lurallstlc public school currlcu• 

~~i"of~eA~~~r &~e:rn~ 
erlcan Way. 
"The decision Is a real Tlctory 

~

th for religious pluralism and 
ucatlonal excellence," said Pode· 

ta, whose group ls defending the 
awklns County School Board. ''This 

an enormously Important case 
~bat could affect the way public 
,chools work all across the coun
~ry." 

~he ~~~:i~d~!u~!!C:pt~r:~~ =~: 
tudges D.inny Boggs and Cornelia 
[ ennedy wrote separate concurring 

U~ ,.;. .. 

opinions. 

H~1~t/:.J11~~ca:;;letsa1°' 
the court'• ruling. "I guess the bot~ 
tom line ls I did my ,Ob aod the 6th 
Clrcult'11 done thelra, and Its up to 
the Supreme Court to do theirs. It'• 
a question that the C01U1try'1 pretty 
much d1'1ded over." 

The cue began in 1983 when 
the Hawkins County School Board 
adopted the Holt Baslc Reader e
rles for kindergarten through elghlh 
grade. The teztbooU, published by 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston of New 
York, have been used by more than 
8 million atudents nationwide since 
11173. 

But the aeven families com
plained that the boob were biased 
against Christianity and "tradltlon
al" values. They claimed the books 
promoted values they disagreed 
with, such u witchcraft, world gov
ernment, situation ethics, gun con
trol, feminism and equal respect for 
allreliglons. 

Because of the NFL's decision 
to bold the supplemental draft, u 
well as earlier reports that NFL 
acouts sold Information on college 
players to Walters and Bloom, some 
schools have reduced their coopera• 
Uon with pro l(()Uts. Alabama coach 

:~ ~a~lct:, ~r8e~: f~c~ 
coach Bobby Ross has restricted 
scouts' access. Other schools, Includ
ing Georgia, are more closely monl• 

School offJclals ordered the fam• 
mes• children to use the boob, say. 
ln& at.ate law rEquired all students 
to use the ume county-approved 
teJ:ts. When ,ome children refused, 
on ordera from their parents, they 

~Cii~e~ -;.e::n:u:~e:.d~tt~f: 
their First Amendment freedom of 

relit:~:~ ~~j~U:, the tam• 
lllei and later awarded them :::•:~~! ::,~~=ll~b~ ~t 
parently the appeals court also 
overruled. 

Hull's ruling drew praise and 
criticism nationwide. School off!• 
clal1 araued that giving parents 
veto rlabts over textbooks would 
make public schools unmanageable 
and lnUmldate textbook publbhen 
Into excluding any material that 
might be controversial. 

"We worked very hard on the 
case and felt that If TenneB!et had 
to 10 along with Judge Hull '• rullng, 

IN ~ to 10lve the agent prob
lem, aod .au !be NFL has dooe b 
eDCOW"age il An agent can now tell 
a kid, 'Here, taie the money, sl&n 
the contract; the worst thln1 that 
can happen i1 you'll go Into the 
draft early.'" 

The chairman of the NCAA's 

,~:b:!:l~~nm::,m:!~te;~ '!fu B~~ 

Special 
Have your precious jewelry 
appraised while you wait. 

Our staff genologist will be in the Hore to do 
your insurance appraisals while you wait. 

tined in his meellng w:lth the NFL 11..----------------...J 
Jc:co~~L~~~A~1~~~ 

it would be very, very difficult to 

~=n:: ~IC= ttet:c;r~ 
---lopartsoflbe 
curriellum. nere would be obJec
Uons to tbe adence curriculum, the 
health cunicllum," aald Tennessee 
Attor11ey Genertl Michael Cody, 
who helped defend tbe tchool board. 

Hull 11ld Monday that he 
lbouiht his dedlk!n bad been widely 
m1sundentood u an act of cemor• 

:Vfd:~~=·a"~:v:f:; 
Interest In bow It comes oat, but 1t'1 
just an Interesting constitutional 
question: lndlvldual liberty on one 
hand and, I guea, absolute reglmen
!!,i~~ of educaUoa on the other," he 

Podesta said People for the 
Amerlc1n Way has Invested more 
than $1 mlWon worth of donated le-
gal aervices to the ca,e, but would 
continue fighting u loog u necn
,ary, 

--Remount Dates & Locations--
Sou1hlake Mall, Aug. 24 
Perimeter Mall, Aug. 25 
Greenbriar Mall, Aug. 26 

Shannon Mall, Aug. 27 
Cumberland Mall, Aug. 28 
Northlake Mall, Aug. 29 

KAY 
JEWELERS 
---Th- ~ ~mond pcopleo!l oWM~,,,..,..-. 

Four w1y1 to buy1 Cath, Kay Clt1r1,, hnkaird, lnkrHI Frn Layaway 

HELP YOURSELF TO 
ATLANl'A AnER DARK. 

Read Nlghtbeat In Leisure Gulde. 
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